
        WANT TO HELP?
Partner with us by donating 

any of these items!

Bibles– Spanish and English.

HIS PANTRY
Giving a food box per week 

to those in need.

Regular sizes of beef, chicken,
hamburger meat, lunch meats,
vegetables (fresh and canned),
packaged foods, cheese, oil,
butter, pasta, soups, sugar, tea,
and coffee.

HIS KITCHEN
For home cooked meals in

our dining room.

Family sizes of beef, chicken,
hamburger meat, gallon sizes of
vegetables, oil, butter, pasta,
soups, sugar, tea, and coffee.

HIS KITCHEN Paper Goods
Napkins, styro-foam
compartment to go trays, foil
pans, cutlery packs, and foil.

 

PERSONAL HYGIENE
Toilet paper, shampoo, soap,
toothpaste, toothbrushes,
deodorant, razors, shaving cream,
personal wipes, chapstick. 
Small personal sizes or gallon size
are best.

MISCELLANEOUS 
Men’s and women’s socks, packaged
undergarments, sleeping bags,
blankets, coats, toboggans, gloves,
first aid items, laundry detergent,
fabric softener, and mosquito
repellent. See our web- site and click
on the OUR NEEDS tab for more
information.

FUNDS
Funds are especially needed
to keep us going! Consider
partnering with us in our mission
today by giving  through the
DONATE tab on our website or send
to us by mail! 

CONTACT US!
Main Office : 432-272-3362

HIS PANTRY: 432-337-7195

1335 E 6TH ST

ODESSA, TX 79761

JH@JesusHouseOdessa.com

www.JesusHouseOdessa.com
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WHO ARE WE? 
Jesus House Odessa is 
A 501-c3 ORGANIZATION
whose primary faith based
ministry is helping the home-
less, helpless, and poor and
needy to the best of our
ability as we  follow the
example of Matthew 25:40.

WHAT WE DO

         TRANSITIONAL LIVING

Transitional living programs
are offered separately to
women and their children
and men who need a fresh
start to get back on track. If
you are in need of a roof over
your head and a stable
environment for a fresh start,
call 432-272-3362 for more
information. 
A background check, and an upfront
weekly fee is required.

 

        HYGIENE
Personal hygiene items are given to who
ever needs them on a specific schedule,
and also at any other time they are
requested.

       WHY?
The mission of Jesus House Odessa is to
assist the disadvantaged by means of
teaching them Jesus Christ first. Jesus loved
by action, and we stand on that same
principle as we serve our friends.

 
Blessed is he that considers the poor. 

The Lord will deliver him in time of trouble.
Psalm 41:1

 
The poor shall never cease out of the land

therefore I command thee saying thou shalt
open thy hand wide unto thy brother, to thy

poor and to thy needy in the land.
Deuteronomy 15:11

 
And the King will answer and say

to them, ‘Assuredly, I say to you, inasmuch as
you did it to one of the least of these my

brethren, you did it to Me.’
Matthew 25:40

 
Whoever shuts their ears to the cry of 

the poor, will also cry himself, but shall 
not be answered.  

Proverbs 21:13
 
 

       HIS KITCHEN
Breakfast and Lunch are home cooked in
our facility and served with a message of 
 hope by means of relationship.            
Our hope is to increase value to our
friends by showing them someone cares. 
It only takes $1.50 to feed one person per  
meal!

        HIS PANTRY
A Box of food is given once per week to
our friends. Not just any box of food, we
let them choose from what we have that
will fit their needs the most. Times are
subject to change. Check our website
www.JesusHouseOdessa.com / WHAT WE
DO / MEALS tab.
For a $30.00 donation we can feed
someone for approximately one week
with one box!

       WINTER
During the winter months the cold can be
life threatening. Sleeping bags, blankets,
tents, gloves and toboggans are provided
to those who are in danger of freezing to
death.

 
 
 


